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Graduate School Reaches Record-High Enrollment

UMaine Graduate School
records all-time high
student enrollment

November 2, 2020

Published: February 1, 2021

The University of Maine Graduate School reports its highest enrollment numbers since 2010. In 2020,

Current Research News. G-aduate School. IMPACT Newsletter

the total number of graduate students enrolled is 2,276 w it h a doctoral headcount of 517 - t he first
time doctoral enrollment has ever exceeded 500, and tops the previous high mark of 463 in 2012.
"Graduate students contribute significa ntly to UMaine's r esearch and teaching missions; and the
Graduate School aims to cont inue growth in enrollment as UMaine expands t he number of programs
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accessible o nline or in other remote formats - making graduate education available all over the state
of Maine and beyond," says Kody Varahramyan, vice president for research and dean of t he Graduate
School.
Due to COVID-19, programs were forced to make rapid transit ions from face-to-face to rem ote
instruction, causing many graduate programs to fi nd ways to become accessible off-campus. Some of
these efforts may become permanent and result in even higher enrollment in t he future.
The Graduate School recruit ment tea m also had to pivot and ta rgeted those populations that were
displaced by the pandemic. They also reached out to college career counseling offices, worked
through the State of Maine ca reer services offices, offered career-o riented webinars in conj unct io n
wit h UMaine's Career Center, and increased advertisements on st reaming med ia. Individual gr aduate
programs also reco nsidered admission deadlines to accommodate the addit ional wave of applica nts.
"The success t hat UMaine ach ieved in graduat e enrollment w it h applications, admissions and
enro llments all exceeding last yea r's numbers by more than 30 percent was t he r esu lt of the entire
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University community pulling toget her - individual graduate programs, UMaineOnline, t he Career
Cent er, the Office of the VP fo r Enrollm ent Management, t he Office of Research and Graduate
Communicatio ns, and t he Graduate School, j ust to name a few," says Scott Delcourt, associate vice
pr esident for graduate st udies and senior associate dean. "Prospect ive gr aduate students find the
University t hrough different pat hs, so a cohesive e'fort has led to our success."
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